Marinalife is excited to announce a new partnership with Active Interest Media, (the leading publisher of boating magazine favorites, such as Soundings, Power Motor yacht), to bring you a new and improved Cruising Club with even more great benefits, such as free boat show tickets, Sea Tow Membership and much more. These new benefits are in addition to the valuable Marinalife features that members currently enjoy. Visit: marinalife.com/memberbenefits to learn more.

"Where Are We" Fall 2013 Winner - Kevin Caldwell correctly guessed the Tiki Barge at Baltimore Marine Center at HarborView.

Winter Contest
Win FREE Sunglasses
To celebrate the launch of the new Cruising Club we are giving away a free pair of Cruiser style sunglasses from Nautique Optix (a $225 value.) Register to win: marinalife.com/register. Existing members e-mail info@marinalife.com to register to win. Hurry! Contest ends 02/28/14.

MARINALIFE 2013 CONTEST WINNERS
Marinalife is pleased to announce the winners of the 4th Annual Best Marina Contest 2013

BEST TRANSIENT MARINA: SAYBROOK POINT MARINA INN & SPA
Located at the mouth of the Connecticut River in historic Old Saybrook, Connecticut.

RUNNER UP: NANTUCKET BOAT BASIN in Nantucket, Mass.

BEST CUSTOMER SERVICE: RIVER DUNES
Located in Oriental, North Carolina, offering boaters access to a well-protected harbor with world-class amenities.

RUNNER UP: DOG RIVER MARINA in Mobile, Ala.

Marina Updates

Cape Charles Yacht Center, a new mega-yacht facility, is being built at the mouth of the Chesapeake Bay in Cape Charles, Va. & features an 18-foot-deep channel for easy access to the Atlantic Ocean. The facility is a perfect midway point between Florida and New England and will have a full-service boatyard. Amenities include a 75-ton lift, 1,000 feet of face dockage and ample electricity up to 480 amps.

Stella Maris Village is a new development located on Long Island in the Bahamas. The village is a family-run boutique hotel resort. The marina and international airport are only a few minutes' drive from the village filled with a mix of bars and restaurants. The area provides guests with an array of activities including kayaking, cycling, fishing, and scuba diving, and the Stella Maris Marina, accommodating vessels up to 100 feet, is located next door.

Govino was originally created as a trade tool to help professional salespeople showcase their wines, but there has been an even bigger demand for govino in the boating world. Flexible and incredibly thin, govino is comprised of a food-safe, BPA-free polymer, which reflects a wine's color and projects its aromatics much like fine crystal stemware. It is shatterproof, reusable and ultimately recyclable.